IT’S EASY TO OBTAIN DONATIONS

Do

- **GET AGREEMENT** - ask your PCC if they agree to participating in Ecclesiastical’s charitable TRUST130 donation offer
- **DISPLAY** - the TRUST130 poster in your Church to maximise donations to YOUR Church
  (if you need another copy of the poster, please call Ecclesiastical on 0800 783 0130 for additional copies)
- **DECIDE HOW TO SHARE THE GOOD NEWS** - share news of the donations generated with your church family
- **ASK US** - for electronic versions of the poster (suitable for use in emails) and/or versions suitable for printing
  in a parish newsletter. Please call Ecclesiastical on 0800 783 0130

But don’t

- **GIVE ADVICE** - about the appropriateness of an Ecclesiastical policy to any individual, Ecclesiastical
  will undertake this when called
- **AMEND OR REPRODUCE ANY ECCLESIASTICAL LITERATURE** - including the poster (see ASK US above
  as we have electronic versions we can send you)

Remember

- Ecclesiastical will make a charitable donation for **every policy** taken out during the qualifying period
- Ecclesiastical’s TRUST130 offer is open until December 2018 to give YOUR CHURCH as many
  opportunities as possible to receive Ecclesiastical donations for your Church

In the months to come we would love to hear if your PCC has used Ecclesiastical’s TRUST130 donations for a
special project – you can email us with your news on Trust130@ecclesiastical.com

If you have questions about Ecclesiastical TRUST130 call our Freephone **0800 783 0130**
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